Treatment of Graves' hyperthyroidism with thionamides: a position paper on indications and safety in pregnancy.
Graves' disease affects 3% of women and 0.5% of men in the general population. The first line treatment of Graves' hyperthyroidism is based on the administration of antithyroid drugs (ATD), propylthiouracil (PTU), methimazole (MMI) and carbimazole. A recent warning from the Italian Drug Agency (Agenzia Italiana del Farmaco AIFA) reported the risk of MMI-induced acute pancreatitis. In addition, AIFA highlighted the possible association of MMI treatment during the first trimester of pregnancy with congenital malformations, thus recommending the use of effective contraceptive methods in women of childbearing age treated with MMI. Revision of literature reported less than ten cases of the alleged MMI pancreatitis, allowing the inclusion of MMI in class III drug regarding the relative risk for drug-induced pancreatitis. Data available on the effect of hyperthyroidism per se on the risk of fetal malformations, although scanty, are sufficient to recommend treatment with ATD of the hyperthyroid pregnant woman. Case reports and population studies either suggesting or not suggesting MMI-induced fetal malformations do not allow unquestionable conclusions on this matter. This consensus by experts from Italian Endocrine and Gynecologic Scientific Societies has edited recommendations derived form the available data and published guidelines of International Scientific Societies.